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j Hint Cae of Sleeping Sirknew " Oregon Newspaper Manvest m tiuuu dill is vv uuUVE CECIL KEWS ITEMS Condon.
Prospects For Big Yield! Is Visitor in Montpelier

Marvin Reed, a young man nlne- -

teen years old, who came to this part
(Echo Netws) u( the country with the Lew F. Cul--

Harvosling of the big grain crop i,ns shows, is at the 1'Mar hospital,
of the Eiho district Is now starting suffering from sleeping sickness, says

and will soon be under way in full Condon Globe-Time- s. In speak- -

of Dr- - r- - eJ.swlng. Heading of rye to the "west C;
don physician says:

of Echo has been in progress for sev- -
He WM uken uddenly wlth men.

eral days and wheat farmers west of tal and paralytic symptoms. He Is
town are starting their harvest. practically helpless and submits to

George' Copplnger is now dohtgKwiuS moved about In bed without re--

1

V. Cram ford, editor and publisher
of the (iazette-Time- s of Heppner,
Oregon, gave the Kxumiuer a pleas-

ant visit Tuesday while spending a

few hours in this city between trains.
Mr. Crawford was accompanied by

H. Hughes of Heppner, and fliey were
taking a tainload of sheep, cattle and
horses to eastern markets. Mr.
Crawford Is accompanying the ship-

ment for the experience and pleasure
gained by such a trip. Montpelller
(Idaho) Examiner.

ton on Thursday and spent the day
'with Mrs. Marion Van Schoiack and
family.

E. U. Baker, who has been travel-
ing extensively through the various
slates for several months, returned
to Cecil on Friday and is entertain-
ing all his old friends with glowing
accounts of his travels.

Mrs. Frona Blahm and daughter,
Untie, who have been working at
"Butterby Flats" for the last twelve
months, left for a vacation on Wed-
nesday. They are to Join friends in

Pendleton , and visit for some time,
before leaving for other parts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan and
daughter Miss Mildred of "Busy Bee"
ranch --were in Cecil on Thursday. Mr.
Duncan owns the best apiary on Wil-
low creek and Is now very busy ex-

tracting his honey. R. E. says he
is very much surprised to have such
a fine yield of honey, after the hard
winter the bees have faced.

He takessome heading and will start a com- - s'nce ' ". a'n
his food and drink wh.'i n ulaced in

bine soon. Charles Dallas has al-- Far Better Bread!his mouth with apparent relish and
ready cut the Weinke crop and nas BWBu0wi without difficulty. Many
started on his own. He has a big of these rases recover after a few
comMn to handle this vear's cron. weeks or months.' He has relatives House and lota tor Bale. Modern

improvements. Mrs. A. G. DeVore.

Miles Shurte and friends were do-
ing business In Cecil during the (week.

Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Vlntoa of lone
were calling on their Cecil friends on
Monday.

A. Henriksen of "Willow Creek"
ranch (was a Heppner visitor tor the
week end.

J. Keawlck of lone was a busy man
in Cecil on Saturday boosting for
the lone Chautauqua.

Miss Mildred Henriksen of Rhea
and Miss Bernice Franklin of Ewing
were Cecil callers on Friday.

i

Dr. Chick made a short call on
Monday in Cecil on bis way from Ar-

lington to' his home In Heppner.

Martin Ilauernflend of lone was
called to Cecil on Saturday to repair
some cars which had broken down.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs and Miss
Georgia Summers of "The Last
Camp" spent Saturday In Heppner.

Miss Violet Hynd of "Butterby
Flats" visited Mrs. Phil Brady at the
Shutt ranch near lone on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of "But

iu California."I J .... t: M lha QtunflaM an1 Dovlnr

"Yours for Real Tobacco "

THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOE!

Here It Is!
Heppner bread is a FULL, FLUMP loaf, with the

same BODY to it that MOTHER used to make!

Does it go down EAST?

Better BELIEVE it does! Greatest domestic
bread in the world.

says the Good Judge
Men are getting away(XL

crop on Butter creek (will start by

Mdtiday. There Is about 200 acres
of the Saylor barley and 80 to 100
acres of the Stanfield grain. A head-

ing outfit has been purchased by Say-

lor and Stanfield and they will do
their own cutting this year.

It. B. Stanfield, who made a tour
of inspection of the wheat district
last week reports that there will be
lots of good wheat raised around
Echo this year. ,,He says there are
a fuw cases where the grain has been
shrivelled somewhat by the heat, but
the injury from that cause Is slight.

Sheep grazing on the Umatilla na-

tional forest during the past year

from the big chew idea.
They find more satisfac-
tion in a little of the Real
Tobacco Chew than they
ever got from a big chew
of the ordinary kind.
Costs you less, too the
full, rich tobacco taste
lasts so much longer.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

22c the large size; 11c the small

SEND FOX SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

terby Flats" visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Deos at The Willows on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and
family of Rhea Siding left on Sunday
for Heppner, returning home on

numbered 53,554, while the cattle
and horses totaled 9,599, according
to a report Issued by R. A. Bootcher,
deputy supervisor, of the local for-
estry, office at Pendleton.

Timber was sold to the extent of
5,163,830 board feet, the value be-

ing $7,847.75, and 2,118,060 feet

Scrivnnr Barn Burns Near Echo.
Fire destroyed the ban on the

Clyde Scrlvner ranch west of Echo
last Saturday and burned about 30

tons of hay. The fire issupposed to
have started from sparks dropped
from a pipe. When It was discovered
Mrs. Scrlvner was alone a the ranch
and she fought the flames as long as

have already been cut. Free use ofCecil Allan arrived from Portland
on Thursday to visit for some time
with his parentB Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Crabtree.

Mrs. Phil Brady of lone, accom-
panied by Mrs. Pettyjohn of Hepp-
ner, was visiting Cecil friends on
Wednesday.

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
,W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

the water supply lasted. At one
time she had the fire nearly out, but
it flared up again. - I

Claude and Clyde Scrivner owned
the hay, which they had just complet- - j

ed stacking alongside the , barn. I

Echo News.

timber has been granted for cord-woo- d

purposes to the extent of 943,-00-

feet, valued at $785.84. Most
of the timber for lumber sold was for
the Teel project.

Eleven grazing permits, the report
states, were revoked because of non-
payment of fees. Cossing permits for
180,000 head of stock were issued.
Other permits issued included those
for the use of cabins, telephones, etc.

There twere eight cases of tres-
passing on the forest, two being

of trespass and four being
convicted and fined for Intentional
trespass. Two cases are still pend-

ing trial. The report shows that
eight miles of new road has been con-

structed within the national forest
which Is added to the 26 miles, al-

ready completed and 37 miles of old
trail. Eight miles of road (were also
added by the operation of the 10

per cent fund. One hundred forty-sove- n

miles have been built without
the aid of the forestry service funds
within the national forest, and a to-

tal of 196 miles of telephone wires
are now being installed In the forest.

' To date over 28 miles of fence
has been constructed for drifting
stock 'and 28 watering places have

Wheat $3 Per Bushel
Alfalfa Hay $25 Per Ton

Those are about the figure for wheat and hay the coming
' fall. Think also of the prices paid for. cattle, sheep, hogs,

dairy products, etc. When yon acquire a rich piece of
Mother Earth you Immediately become a producer in- -

stead of a consumer. Tour garden, fruit, meat, egga you
raise yourself, thus the H. C. L. to a great
extent.

GET THAT RANCH NOW
I am here for the purpose of helping you acquire anything
In the shape of land from a totwn lot to a 7,000-acr- e wheat
ranch or stock ranch, on easy terms. Tou will never get
this land any cheaper and right now for the nest five
years is the time to make money. Come la and look over
my list.

E. M. SHUTT

Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES
From tbi New Royal Cook Book

mr. ana Mrs. Henry streeler and
family of Four Mile spent Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Weltha Corn-be-st

at, Cecil.

Mrs. Wetha Combest of Cecil and
sUter Mrs. E. J. Logan of Portland
spent Sunday at Four Mile, Iwith Leon
Logan" and family. ,

Jake Wells, county assessor, ac-

companied by J. A. Waters, county
clerk, were calling on their friends
In Cecil vicinity on Thursday.

Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mn. Henry Springer of "The
Bungalow" on the arrival 'of a fine
bouncing daughter on July 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everett and
son Leslie came In from Pilot Rock
on Friday and will visit with J. M.

Melton at "The Lookout" for a few
days.

Ed Melton, who has been on the
sick list, left for The Dalles hospital
for treatment, on Wednesday. Walter
Pope also left the same day for fur-

ther treatment at the hospital.

Cecil was visited on Friday by the
worst sand storm of the season. After
the volumes of sand cleared away, a
heavy rain set in which put an end
to all harvest (work for the day.

Mike Kenny of Heppner was a busy

The Real Estate Man ' Upstairs in Court House

been developed.

Cream shortening; add sugar
and well-beat- egg; beat
well and add milk slowly; sift
flour, baking powder, salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
tmootft, add vanilla. Pot one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased muffin tin and
bake in moderate oven about
20 minutes. Cover with boiled

t tablespoons shortening;
1 cup sugar

at cup milk
UtK
t cups flour
I teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
H teaspoon salt
i teaspoon orange extract

grated rind of I orange.

Cream shortening; add sugar
slowly, beating well; add milk
a little at a time; then add
well-beate- n egg; sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-

gether and add to mixture;
add flavoring and grated
orange rind; mix well. Bake
in greased shallow tin, or in-

dividual cake tins, in hot
oven 15 to 20 minutes. When
cool cover with orange icing.

Lightning Htarts Forest Fires.
Reports from Portand say that fif-

teen forest fires resulted In the state
recently from lightning, 11 of them
in the Santlam forest. None are said
to be Berlous so tar.

the childrenWHEN in hungry as

young bears, here are some
wholesome, economical de-

lights that will not only be
received with glee, but will

satisfy the most ravenous
appetite in a' most whole-

some manner.
Cookies

cup Miortenlnir
2 cupa sugar

U cup miik

H teaspoon grated nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract or

grated rind of 1 lemon
4 cups hour
5 teaspoon! Rqyal Baking

Powder
Cream shortening and sugar
together; add milk to beaten
eggs and beat again; add
slowly to creamed shorten-
ing and sugar; add nutmeg
4,nd flavoring; add t cups
flour sifted with baking pow-
der; add enough more flour
to make stiff dough. Roll out
.very thin on floured board;
cut with cookie cutter, sprin-
kle with sugar, or put a raisin
or a piece of English walnut
in the center of each. Bake
about 12 minutes in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
lega-

te cup mine
l cups flour

! teaspoons Royal Bakinc
Powder

t4 cup cocoa
ii teaspoon salt
I teaspoon vanilla extract

Corvallla Woman Jailed For Murder.
Mrs. George Peters, a widow, Is in

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

man In Cecil on Friday and Saturday,
loading several cars of sheep, which
he shipped to Nolin, Chicago. Jim

the county Jail at Corvallis charged
with the murder of Frank Seits at
Alsea, She says she shot Seits after
he had failed to carry out an alleged
promise to marry her. Seits, on his

Healy was in charge of the shipment.

Mrs. Geo. Krebs of "The Last
Camp" and MIbs A. C. Lowe of "The
Highway House" autoed to Arling

death bed, denied having made such
a promise. When In THE DALLES Stop At the

' Motor Service Company Garage
OPEN ALL NIOHT

Vulcanizing, Auto Supplies. WE WELL TREAT TOU RIGHT.
Elgtn--Kin- g Eltflit ddsmobile Oakland

COOK BOOK FREE
Just off the press and finer
than ever before. This
new Royal Cook Book con-
taining 400 delightful re-
cipes, will be tent to you
free If you will send your
name and address.
HOtkl BAKINQ POWDBB 00.

lit Pol ton 8tmt
tw Tort CityGreatestBargain

of the Season

800-ACR- E WHEAT RANCH

"Bake with Royal and be Sure"

Special
H 1SOAP SAL

700 Acres Tillable
500 Acres in Wheat

80 Acres in Rye

ONE THIRD OF CROP GOES WITH THE RANCH

$35.00 Per Acre
This ranch is five miles from town and only three

quarters of a mile from school.. Six-roo-

house, good barn, good well water,
fair fences.

160 ACRES IN SUMMERF ALLOW

$35.00 Per Acre If Taken
Within Next Two Weeks

Finding ourselves carrying too

many varieties of Soap, we

want to reduce stock.

A Real Snap
Land at Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Per Acre

480 Acres in Gooseberry
12 miles to market, one mile to school. Good build-

ings and improvements.

$12,000.00 Takes It

Peets A. B. Naptha Regular 10c, now 8 c

Peets Cascade (White) ...Regular 10c, now 8 c

Easy Dry Naptholin... Regular 8 c, now 7 c

White Wonder (White) ...Regular 8 now 7c
Lenox (Yellow) Regular 6 c, now 5c R3

NSURANCEIGRAIN
One of the" best wheat ranches in the north lone

section for sale at $35.00 per acre. Nearly 1000 acres
in this ranch. Price includes this year's crop.

I would remind my old customers that the time

of year is at hand when your growing crops should
be insured against loss by fire or hail. Hold your
biisiness for me and I assure you I will appreciate it.

SS - E3

A good time to buy your
supply of soap.

I ' Phelps Grocery ICOME IN OR CALL

Low Prices for High Grade Land

Arthur R. Crawford
Roy V. Whiteis

Real Estate and Insurance

Heppner ' - - - Oregon

Company S3
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